10/22/18
Dear Families,
The second e-Learning Day will be Wednesday, October 24, 2018. The schedule for our second round of
e-Learning will look a little different than the one in September. SVCS is experimenting with different office
hours to see if this better serves our families. Please see below for updated times.
The October e-Learning Day will look like this:
1. All students in grades kindergarten through fifth grade will bring iPads home and use Canvas,
the learning management system, to access the assignments on e-Learning Day. If you do not
have internet or have requested a packet be sent home instead, please be looking for your packet
instead of the iPad.
2. Teachers will be available from 8-10 AM, by phone or email, to answer any questions you may
have regarding the assignment(s). (Your child’s teacher has listed her extension below). Beginning
at 10, teachers will be in professional development meetings until 3:30, but will be able to answer
your questions if you email or message through Canvas. Due to the meetings, the response time
may lag.
3. Students can work at home at any point in the day, but will only be able to communicate with the
teacher during the above mentioned office hours. Kindergarten and first grade will be responsible
to complete one task per subject area, including the special for that day. Second grade through fifth
grade will be assigned 20 minutes per subject ( Language Arts, Math, Science or Social Studies
and Specials).
4. If internet is unavailable to your student, your child will have until Friday of that week to complete
the assignment and turn in for full credit.
Even though we have one e-Learning Day under our belts, we are all still familiarizing ourselves with using
Canvas to convey our assignments to you. The classroom teachers have been teaching your kiddo(s) how
to navigate through the online system. Keep this in mind, Canvas, is an extension of the classroom and
our way of corresponding with you.
If you should have questions on e-Learning Day:
*Direct questions about the assignments will be made to the teacher.
*If you have technology issues, you may call Tech Support at 765-832-5300 or email at
elearning@svcs.k12.in.us.
Teacher Name:___________________________________________ Phone Ext. _________________
Thank you for your support,
, principal

